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ing ruro-wllers, who 
interests of ihe rum traffic, sod not those 
of temperance. We confèe* to в sense of 
pereoasl humiliation es в member of the 
denomination that he so utterly mieropre- 
•nte. It is to be hoped he may soon see 
hie wrong, hod may be manly enough to

—A most пив euros a distinguished 
Moslem teacher named Feisi Zade, with 
fifteen of bis students, became Christians. 
A little time after they mysteriously dis
appeared. The British Charge d’ Aflairee 
at Constantinople has been trying to die- 
ooter them. The Turkish officials pretend
ed profound ignorance of those sought. It 
hae been found out, however, that they

Remember 1 the “Mes
senger and Visitor ” for 
$1.60 a year to all new 
subscribers who 
within thirty days of the 
time of subscribing ; and 
to all old subscribers 
from January, 1886, who 
pay within thirty days of 
the time their subscrip
tion expiree. *

Evangelist Meedy In the

Much has been said and written; 6a the 
great Evangelist, whose name ie a house
hold word on two continente. He bee 
been reported ae preacher, pastor, philan
thropist end college president. Wa 
introduce him ia a new role ae Pro free*. 
This latter poet of honor ie filled by him 
chiefly during the summer months, whea 
at home amid bin schools i but ooQHWaal 
ly, during the winter season, he retnsw to 
hie much loved oherge, and gathers1' hie 
fhmily of several hundred young pghple 
around him. The Evangelist hae aMMty 
gifts) that of imparting metruotioM ae 
teacher ie not the least of them He Ulle 
the Professor’s chair with beoomiag fitaeee, 
and finds himself at home in thatstgsd 

H. gin. KM. ujb.
young Indies of the luminary, ae welMHb 
the "boye” at Mount Hermon. To Bp 
all be ie a wiae oouneallor aad friepd ) 
both father and brother. Hie methods ef
indoctrinating the young 
formal nor stereotyped. He will at 
take a whole gospel or epistle, and 
upon their salleet features -, again, ft 
be a chapter, a doctrine, a topic or a 
He eeoouragee great freedom in the <

wish to advance the but come forward, ae they .wed to do m gnAllew of ihe euflbrvr’. ,Unger Tbs true • 
tbeir old home, where the fees, were ell view of the coédition of si. nneoavetted
“n,m»r W1‘<" ‘b«r «■> o“> lb., uu ml h» mj.,,1 I, -
pains to speak to pemone whose acquaint- terrible.”
aaoe they have made, not waiting for Bare you a fr.n.J, a hr tl.er, nnt y.t fo- 
other* to coins to them. When the invita- eluded in foe eternal Father’» family 7 Is 
tion to the woman'* missionary meeting or your bus bend, with all hi« 
tha sewing-circle i- read in the church, neee of «oui, with ell hi. aflbetio., aad 
srith the annonneenWnt that all the ladies kindness f,.r you, an enemy of God T Is 
of the congregation are invited to attend, your child -Ihe precious little one, whom 
the wife of the mpdel parishioner does not you have borne .... your bosom so lovingly, 
feel it neoeaaary to wait for a special per- had watched over by night end by day 
aooal invitation, but goes to the meeting, with such a depth of devotclnese^-welkiag 
prepared to enjoy it, an.I she finds the heedlessly along in the petii which lends 
ladies there assembled glad of her presence to everlasting despair and death 7 Is the 
and assistance, and especial ly encouraged being dearest to yob on earth striding 
by her oordial manner. blindfold towards en awful precipice, with

The model parishioner end family are but a step between himeelf and the verge 
not long in finding their places in the Sun- beyond which lies the binck unfrfoomed 
day-school. They are too wiae ta allow the gull from which no human being 
habit which they have formed of regular extricated 7 And, through all this do yon 
attendance to be broken op by procrae- ait at ease and fold your hands, and with a 
tination. smile of mild, comfortable regret, make

When the minister comte to call, they do casual mention of hie danger 7 
not entertain him with long accounts of the God in heaven, have mercy, and 
excellent pastor they have left, and the de- from this dread apathy.—Anon. 
lightfbl church and charming choir and 
Sunday-school. If they can conscientiously 
•ay that they like anything in their new 
home, they are careful to mention it. They 
find out
ne volent work of
tbeir willingness to do what they can to 
aaaiet When the minister has gone, they 
do not say that be ia“ uneocial,” and “ not 
a bit like dear Dr. 8o-*nd-wo ** ; but what
ever defects they pay have seen, they do 
ttot magnify by discussion.

Aad so the model parishioner and hie 
fomily find e place waiting and work ready 
to tkeir hands, and when they have really 
settled down into old residents, they are 
ae* weary in well-deing. The first month 

1* their new home, they struck the keynote 
of all their lifo there.

Strange to eay, these model parishioners 
are almost always bleeaed with a good 
pastor, pleasant neighbours, and a wide
awake chnrbh.

In a certain western towe on the edge 
of Ike Nurtkwest, through which the great
army of new set lien were constantly ™.. . ... ,
i4, U>.„ IM . »... wkok.rw U,. wortd ! "VT*1 “

^ !>-*.. «Fü» Confer....,

____ =rarœsSfï-dSte
ВЕЯЕ SErSræ

рт.рі., m «Ml. Md kU* " WHI, I" cMui-
,0.11 find to juM » I. Smith-ill*.- “ * 1J*

The next etranger would mah^e similar *** ***** trom *** tMl’ 8еекЯ*ь 
hq.d, “WhMki«lpf.pl«x,l. Smith- ‘î7”1'' Г*; ,h.àt “l**1
-ill. T ShMI »• «ml pl.—”' t—'pl. h Bmi»-rd T.,l.,
ІІ.МГ -Ho. .Mit •“ .oooummf M Ь.Ч Nm-Ь. Om>

.ГМ»?’ "Ob.miMMhUI Th.met 
stuck-up, aristocratic folks i we were home- 
tick the whole time.* - Well, you'll Aad 
them juet so ia Hmithville Г fiunda,,
School Timm.

either.in prayer or in preaching. Speak 
without strain, aad in a natural way, un
it* the вім of the building makes it abso
lutely necessary to>peak loudly. I heard 
it said some time ago that flehee always ge 
to the bottom of the water when it thun
ders. You will find that screaming and 
•houting will only frighten away the eto- 
nereyou want to oateh,

“If you are going to relate an incident or 
give an illustration, never introduce it by 
saying yon have a very striking story to 
tell і let the people find out for themselves 
whether it ie a good story or not. I have

R РвУ

•«*

SSI
take up five minutes nearly 

in speaking about some story he was going 
to toll, aad when it came it was about the 
flattest thing I ever heard i it seemed all 
the flatter because our expectations had 
been raised to such a pitch. Do not speak 
about ‘eonsmon sense’ ae though you bad 
a monopoly of that commodity j if yon 
have, they will 
your alluding toit.

“Begin your talk with something strik- 
1 ing. Many preachers begin in a cold and 
common piece way, which seems to me to 
be stupid. They often lose a hold of their

)

go,a begging 
titie year, flow time eioee the president 
steal of Vaesar declined the position offiu- 
ed Mm. Dr. Lorimer wee urged to take 
the presidency of Chicago University a 
tow weeks staoe, and hae also decided not 
to accept He will 
toned to lake the piece. The situation ie 
mofodJAoult Exhausted with litigation, 
aad ia debt, the Univereily needs a 
Dr. L'e magnetism. But it ie ant every 
one who lè able to stir -mèn with hie 
oratory that will make a goad president for

taken from the vessel and landed at 
Seaton, where they were forced into the 
make of the Turkish army ae common 
eddtore. Thus the Saltan repaye Chris
tian England tar propping up hie tottering 
throne.

—Local manna occupy every Sab- 
b»tbl.toO of the A,000 pulpits oftbeBri- 
tish Wesleyan Coefcreeee, alternating with

And it out without3act until one can be У'

Iat So says an exchange, and we have no 
reason W doubt the correctness of the state 
ment. This ia a grand showing. What a 
power thorn leeel preaobers most exart T 
Aad they an all by^preaeksr* Why toit 
that in the great Baptist brotherhood of 
America so tew of this ola»e can be found 7 
Do all oer talented and 
whea they foal they bate ability to speak 
to edification, enter the ministry 7 .We 
cannot believe this to be the reason. Are 
oar laymen, ae a mlr. torn devoted or teas 
fitted to this work than (boat of th* Metho
dist church, and, for this 
tempt this high service ? We are not pre
pared to aeoept this a*e sufficient explana
tion. Ia not the teaS foasoe toned ia the 
toot that we do not sxpsèk^5i>feymeo to 
engage ia this kind of labor, do act 
courage them very

Things Above
William Wilberforce telle us in his jour 

nel, that in a day when there were many 
instances of Celle being given to the House 
of I»rde to persons who under #he plea of 
patriotism bad secretly foliow<si selrintor- 
eet, he judged it better in the cause of 
religion to exhibit an example of politi
cal purify and remain simply the member 
for Yorkshire. “ lam ntifaftaid,'’ heeaya, 
“ of declaring that I shall go out of the 
world plain William Wilberforce. I be
come more and more impressed with the 
troth of good old Baxters declaration, that 
the great and rich of this world are madh 
to be pitied, and I am continually thaal- 
fol for not having been led to obtain a 
station which would have placed my child
ren in eiroametanoes of greatly increaaed 
danger ” Beautifully, too, did Adam Cftfr 
•how the humble spirit which hie Matter 
gave him, when be was raised to the hlfch- 
eet am ii ...................

audience Before they have reached the
core of the subject I would advise you to 
plunge Info your subject at once. If I do 
not emoted ia getting the complete atten
tion of an audience within ton minutée, I 
feel that my hold over it is gone.

"Let your illustrations and incidenlAe 
each** will he easily remembered. Many 
people hear а мгтаоо, and ie an hour af
ter they cam** recall a word of it A good 
•tory or illustration should be like a peg 
for the memory to hang oe. Tell them eo 
that they will 'strike' and «etiek.’ It to 
Very important to acquire the art of telling 
aa incident well. Some preachers spoil a 
atory by epinnmg it out) others do not 
bring out the point of it, eo it folle flat, 
and ie worse than none at all. Put it into 
ae frw words ae you can, so aa not to 
wgpken the effoct.

"Be sure you do not preach too long.
Ifve in an Intense age, when etery 

ig І* eompreeeed into the narrowest 
(to and men’s thoeghte move qutokly. 
P'Spoakeng when you get done.
A‘point or two about geetdrr. Never 
* *lth your bande in your pocket, or 
jdipf with one lag Straight and theotb- 
ttfooaa chair or bench. The pm pie

both in asking aad in aeeweriag q
athing with regard to the be- 

f the church, and express
eo that free hotel aad alertneee are

і Я

,i al.-J іЬгочЬо»!. ftontlr he 
і Mo lb. jMMio of bon.il.lio.. Ml hi 
be excel lad m suggestion aad ad vine. Щ 
eddreee to (be wtudeato, on preaobiag, to 
rich aad racy Them to ж homely ndfij 
that "what такеє aauoe for jhe goes 

for (ha gander," thereto* 
of frofoseor Moody's w* 

aad witty sayings for other students, w|
, do not at- an not privileged to read the pages of Û 

ВлІІ0Іош Herald. The * penial aorta 
poodeet of the EngltoL OkrbUm reports 
the foil eddreee, fWwi which we extern 
the following і

"Da BOA. talk to people when they si 
h ia !(• aad there- «deep. If you nee one hearer gettfe 

tore do not have the power and hleanibg ef drowsy, eddreee yonr discourse to him і 
a way that will wake him up t it you d 
that the elk ere will keep awake toe. Rt 
member that ditoweiaeee ie contagions, s 
well aa wakefulntoe. Ae a rule, а тімд^- 
oaanot take in much when aeleep.f**0! 
It has always been a mystery to me bow Г 

go an preaching with/per-
wanes they need this stopping haps, a third or a fourth of the oongregа- ДЩ} 
oe* to foe other I How our tjkm asleep, or Wf asleep. Here you will HM 

ability to do b|pueeive work to limited be- And the advantage of bringing ia a atory, ■■ 
cause of want of laborers of this hind to or a lively illaetratioo. I have маПіюмИ 
release oar paetore a part of the time aad fowed an 
to weepy mtoetoe aad oaHtalktae I With 
the crying destitution of (he preached 
pel which existe eo widely, will pot some 
of our laymen hear the call of Ood to ex- 
erciee their gifts ia tell lag tin way of eahr- 
vation to the destitute and periehlngt 

—At tus uutt mxxtiwo of the directorw 
of the Uaioa Baptist Sdneatioo Soctoty, 
it was decided to recommend the odltngof e 
convention oompoeed of the etockholders 
of tiie society and the paetore of the Bap. 
tiet and Free Baptist oburobse of N. B., 
with a view to aoaetdvr the eétuatioa. The 
Executive Committee of foe f. B. Coafer- 
ence bare endormi this oouree. The time 
for the Convention hae not yet been fixed.

—Vsav MAST will he glad to see Ae m. 
solution ef the Hantoport church, restoring 
to It* membership our venerable bgpfoar,
Rev. 8. T. Raad. We are glad be (bale it 
in hie heart to retract words spoken in 

ptoo^egam 
\M him a hearty 
<y feel altogether 
uteal intorooam

proportion to poetpoee a collection. A 
і into onr mouths 

of dertiayv—

wilt'

foe not givingPie the
B£ Herald.

If there were not eo many of this kind 
of Baptiste at foe South, we might send a 
fow down, perhaps, and not be much foe•e-j

off.
—Tee Buxwtra’s end V^ine Merchant» 

Protection Association oî; Ontario hare 
•pent about |30i»00 in fighting foe Soott 
Aot in that province. K. King Dodds hae 
received fle.OM of the amount. It would 
tie interesting to know what has become of 
foe other $24,000. Can we have a better 
evidewe of foe worth of foe Soott Ant ae a

■

■f

re 7 etatioae7 What a watte of working power 
while our intelligent and devoted laymen 
refrain from epeaktisg to foe loet about 
their highest internet* I How many who 
might grace the regular puljplle of our 
ohurehee remain in secular occupations all

“ —I* tub Paddock Lecrruxs for ІЯЯ6, 
: Bishop H. C. Lay dieoaeeee foe following wbtoh he belonged oonld give. We find

»?
*W4 claim 

foe people of
tive^ght, to open foe 
dom of Heeven. We are bold to afllrm 
that the body kaowa aa the Protestant 
Kpimopal Church in the 
America «tonde I «fore foe men of 
nation as the lawful representative of the 
Catholic Church and at tta Head.”

This would be bad enough for a high 
churchmen in England. We art glad to 
believe he misrepresent* foe beet part pf 
hie denomination—will foe bishop pardon 
ne foe use of the term—in (bis statement. 
How a.rsoge any can have the presump
tion to believe that a mortal man can 
stand at the door of the Kmgfomi of Hea
ven, with power to open or shut. How 
blessed it ie to know that the Saviour, with 
toll knowledge of the heart, keep* this 
prerogative in Id» own hands, and that all 
men mast deal directly with him 1

—Tut OrxntAl. МімеїокАЖТ CoEutrrsx 
of foe Methodist Episcopal ohurch of the 
II. 8* rro«*'tiy Indd ii^awmal meeting. It 
ie oomgNWêil of dir Mihopa, the aocreunre

that Almighty Ood hae not left 
foie lead without a company 

belong, by preeerip- 
doors of the King-

i>> -і
Uoitel Sûtes of 

foie.7,
diMM iwto, drowv «

stopliifofn T bave gone out of my way 
to toM fo^hwgtory. That makes them
rabiheir wyUe мі wake up. Moet people [(8f»d before your eudienoe in aa ea«y aad

$UAda, and be sparing ofyoerlike to bear a story. Have >onr eddTeeesi 
well ‘peppered’ with them і you need not 
uoe all you have on head if they are not 
required. t

4‘Be rarefot aot to ^hake a display of 
your wisdom. |f people think you are 
trying to shew o$ you loos your hold oo 
them at once. A friend of mine told see

“A preacher cad eay ae much ia ihirfv 
mtntiteb, if he compreeeee hie thoughts, a* 
an ♦alienee 0»a profitably carry *wqy. 
Ihe Ant few yean I attempted to pmwh I 
coafc* not keep it up more than ten into- 
jutdo oreo. Practice aad study will soon 
enable you to «peak aa long ae you ought 
to. Many think they cannot -peak to 
роЬЬе. I am sure that h a tulrtakr ; I 
believe anyone can do it, if they go about 
R in the right way. Begin by lalkiag 
three mitmtee on some subject <rf «Much 
your heart ia full. If a young mao preach
ing in a regular church service has a long 
program"* put into hie hand, let him 
keep to it eo for ae he caa | but, if i* 
bar rases*, him, ht him foal at liberty to

i.

the olaee of student* at college. The 
empties* at honor bad struck him aa it 
had done Henry Martyn. " What are 
honor*," be said. “Wbathfome! ТЬам i 
an aot my Hodt* Ia such a spirit, the 

hit* ueing beams to God’s glory, is 
spirit wbtoh 

of the world in. high lijb, 
beoaam a toe tochee of ribband has.- been 
bestowed up* a fovoted rival.

How touebiag, d# may add, it i* toeee 
the vain pursuit of human ambition aad

owe* that a student once came from col
lege to ^reaeh ia the church he attended.
After giving out the text, foe first thing he 
•aid wMi 'This passage do* not mean 
just «That it says і la foe original it ie “eo 
and so.*’ The congregation very soon 
got the idea that he was attempting to 
ahow off Next Sunday they had another 

who beg* la very moeh foe aafoe 
way, and it was repeated on a third Sun
day. The people*were eo disgusted that 
they didn't want nay more students. You 
will aot dO ranch for a congregation if 
they think you have a very high opinion of 
y*r owe wiedem.

“If you see e man who seem* particular
ly stupid or elm pie, add re* yourself to 
him. A lawyer said oeoe that he always 
picked *t foe meet at a pid-looking men in 
Ae Jury and tried to hold hie attention i phfrnt into a victory. If you here a good 
then he frit sure of holding foe reet. It ie tormoo de not be afraid to repeal It If 
in such ciroumetaacee that you find foe God bes used *4 in one place, why aot we 

M in another? I would rather have 
writ* down and reads off all be says, twelve good sermons, aad preach them 

off to over and ove^egato, than twelve hundred 
ест їм en» th* і did not strike anybody or 
anything.ReL Her.

on
freed from that vexation of 
chafoe sop*

Hpeaking to a lady ia K^glaad of à very 
intimate friead and relative, lovely * the 

who* great poM—inu barred

eft and trea-nrvr . myl twenly-rix repreeenta- 
tiv* of th** bonnf*qf Missions, and 6І die 
ткеееуІінг-.чЗД U’W Uéhfigàt of 
all МікШі work àf foe besly at lioww and

young
him from the Savtour ia the olden time, I 
remarked "But foes, he ie aot a Christina t 
poor follow ”

"Not a Christian 7” eaid foe lady ia eome

"Not a Uue-beartei Chrietiaa. l mean, 
I aot th* be ja a heathen or la-

baste year* ago and to take,hie
in our rank*. We

»e; We hope he

IUЖ alter it. If you think it will sustain the 
Wlttr,

•broad. Tlie report shows receipt* f ir the 
уере-гЛЕ*4*^-1*- About 6W> wiwiowriee 
have Urn -»ij.|«.rt*r*l on the foreign and 
2,646 aklnt dfi ilir home field. It i*
poeed to me fit,$OU,000 next year, 
•ppropriaie $Я4#,ОвО to the batne ànd 
$464,000 for the foreign work, leaMnf the 
balance1"fl>r miecelleniim. purpose*. There 
Wff» wgpwttM dfsonsei* .ifpti», rtlattve 
importance of the two branche* of 
aad U «M o*Pfdad foal foe tram* work 
mit* be StUaded ty or the ftif*, would

Main tenon, whea elevated to foe throne of 
France * e witeof Loan VTV,, *kl to lier 
friend, Madame de la Mumtenj : “ Do you 

that l’a» a dying wifo udfiaaohtoy, in a 
height of fort ewe whiotenwy imagi 

ild scarcely have eonee^ved?” When 
atok, too, of high society, the wifo of 
ТЬошеа Carlyle wrote to her gifted hw

“ Ab I if we had twe» left in the 6 
•phere ofllfo we belonged to, bow much 
better it would have been for both оГвдЛ 
—An*«lap at Borne

intoopt, up your 
two or three or even five parte, aad have 
foe veree of a hymn ia between. The fini 
■od last thing to remember is font It ie 
yon? buкілем to interest foe audience. " If 
you fail in that,you foil altogether. It ie 
a grr»t thing to be able to turn a

at home again, and font 
may be sweeter than ev 

—Tax 8e all-Pox th$ pr»K
.and ne to eeourge 

foe Dominion quite generally this winter. 
Beginning in MonttettJ months age, it hae 
broken out, during the last fow dsnHt.or 
weeks, In Sydney and Piotoa, t
Charlottetown, and

•del."
"Ÿ0U really -turtle me," answered the 

lady, " by oaolly pe-nag foe* terribleoo
other ріпо**

dare yen any lb* aae you krte ia aot 
Christian 7 It seems to me a judgmen 
quite too Mvere to be pat*d upon friends, 
or even eaiaetss 
charity, my brother, my hae band, mj 
friend, If not a profoaeed infidel, la a Chrie-
ÙM."

••Without giving evidee* ef bwng bore
•gain 7"

“The Omaierieat Rye atone 
foe heart."

“Tree і
whether foe vine bears gray*."

"I do aot know," she 
fully, "foal I am very ooaeietrai in foe 
matter s- aad, except upoa the broad plat-

:P. B. bland, and at Msmiamoook, N. B.,^ 
g Inkeoqeite generally' 

lagpi.net the disease Hundred* are being 
reocinoted, In all foe principle plao*.

all *b*ld take every cere to be prepared 
for the disease, should ft spread. It fo to 
be hoped that when QoA judgment» are 
abroad the peuple may tears rigbteoaen**.

—Tat Lampe Baptist rotor* to foe re
sult of Mr. Stead*» trial In tiro following

The groat wnaatiooal trial of Use year ie 
ended, aad it ie with teexproroiblegrie. and 
indignation that the Christian Church 
learn* tha Mr. Steed ie committed to 

Bat let we not df*pair. The truth wilUell g,*l for three months ae a commootfrlon. 
"iiTOly if dowly.* і V Л t ; / He ie aot even treated aa “a first.claw mie-

—«V ,m «тип Mj K”’ » j-niMnMt,- UiM прМІМІ which i.

ом B.pu.1 мЬЙ«* «poo Oif 10 upboU U» Iw. Md hahlpa lu
fllHie™, in FfefcrW*. », aifhl h*iw ,,, 
the vodaf M (Ac Soon А— К-Йпв, wbioh wnlprit. Illhe
mIM In lb. .Ml of Ihi AnWh on. lb. wiui.r i-o-wb.
пгіь,п-.ь- iv її» >-"T. w, *I,—J " "

did not know théro wa* Oar uT vur foviifr 
tore who would he found in

ЯЙЬї,.Г:“Ж-™
Id have known, however, that foe 

party foal used him ate led by law-break-

benefit of «peaking without notes. If, a

I «eon «aflbr. This if common eyane. ,
la the judgment ofuy number of the litteueif toby go 

elwp aod he will never kaow It It is all 
right to make notes, but tot them be little 
âiore than key words that will bring bp 
whole freine of thought. If you cannot 
preach without reading foe Whole of your 

you caa hardly expect that it will 
If a preacher

Tha •ef
for extreme alarm i but

. ■> woaiy site we have walked wrth sor
row head ia head, with sloes fret, aad ey* 
that неї not for tears, that we 
to foe height» ef rooignatMu r-where her

McCabe mad# a remark yebich it may be 
weft for#ifofofoWHH»r. Це "*M, V AH niia. 
eioee to R. Cafooltoe are very expenrivvi, 
sad show but little outcome. It laeeetor to 
reach the heathen than the baptised pagan* 
of foe world.” But fosMifb bard to rpaflb, 
thev mast eel be left' to foe dominion of 
priestcraft and, damning *«». W, fcd 

reiesioos to the French Catholics 
about ad Secretary McCabe1 eay* hie de- 
n от і nation finds theirs in South America.

r V П.Ш.ШІМІ.

t , jit i* eorprieing to ew bow long a time it 
lak* some Ctirietiaee to be really settled 
to a new home. They wed tbeir 
djhilJreu і" -chool at ouoe, to be sore, aad 
are ready «mough to require oalle i bat,

radiam, grand and calm, and learn In her 
M-tful vwbrace that foe aagel of sorrow to 
al-о ttie aagel at pea*'

touch foe people 
do* aot get hie thought* burnt into hie 
owe soul and memory, bow can he hope 
to get them into foe heart* of the people eo 
that they will reaeembe# foam 7 

"Do not be afraid if the people entile or 
laugh. Never say anything with the oh 
jeot of making them laugh) font ia unpar
donable. At fob

much better to can* a smile than fo al
low them to go toeteep. Above аЦ things, 
be esta raj. Do not try to imilete 
ar tiro gestures of

but alwoei aav one «a* •*

W*n the pittite* m.ljpem* of griefwere,! though t-
w eruehtag flown epos foe heart, andwhen it oomee «» lb# weak of foe Lord,

rb >HM*J* it Wte pow 1er, we ery aloo.1 to our 
•Npmy. aad ewteet lit* on- 

lever * aakmrehti ae our-, ten that 
gna.hag h proto ie lbs only mean* by

Ary fret thet they are * a sort of farieagh, 
sod that nothing caa be expected of them 
until they have wandered about from 
ehuroii to church, aad have be* invited 
and urged aad made mueh of for mouth*. 
The model pariahfeaer

Ur and hie family hare brought letton 
from the church they have left, awl err 
prompt fo presenting foe*, aot frelkag it 
момеагу, to wait until tiro pastor hae *»g- 
gtewd tha propriety of tbeir domg *o

form of universal love, I a* not proposed
to *y that I am right. Bat there to 
thing very terrible to me to your practioetime, if foe thing 

rally K will do the* goad і To «peak of living under foe wme~Yoof 
wifo aa мету ef God, and apeak Of\ as 
a simple everyday affair, eaggeetive only 
of a little eigb, or a itiiytog. 'po«r frflow,’ 
mak* me all wider.”

And 1 ekuddwrd aa I imroed i tor her 
words winged a sharper arrow tha» she ia-

•hwh the fiaeet fioo r ean be obtained The
fiarot aaturea, like thetroe* tteel. Mate he 
irmpssttl to Ihe liette* fuse- ~ ■ *
tor tote ring iettow aleh 
•ckieveaMWi/s awl who would grudge foe

takw a fllflbrealJe
ie wealthy or infleeatiel 
eirweetariws foie is aim- «el*.

hate counterfeits and imitatioek Do ndt 
drawl through your now. oui do

will only краї sensible forking tofos Г Having nailed wifo fo# church, they f*l 
among your beanni by cast Or rant, o- j H Inenmbfot upon them to astoet to bear- 
foe putting op of a whiatog, unnatural ! jjg the burden of foe churob week. They 
teas. і аго prompt in attendance at the prqyer-

wgnrtog aa toepeetol f TheЖ tended. " Ab, it matte re Nttle whether, ■t*p* Ihe furrows aw Marred,the foeater 
•hatito Ik# her rote, aad the rtfoer the

—At Baptiet Book Room,—a new lot of 
note paper aad «avetopre. Will oar Bap 
list friends try CS on the* goods 7 aad aae 
if wo do not keep in stock a good article 
and as cheap ae any other boo*. The 
Society ie here to supply year waate.

with ae eetriuh-like policy we draw theeeft
eaibroiiflerod mantel aha* the I-proue garoorod grata Nut % foie k at It

wa loro or kewMtly toy he*ter* at
fop Ml dieeaee, If tiro deception and foe 
fewilterity operate alike ia making * ro-"Do aot eorea* attbe top of yornr votw, I forotiag, aad do aot slip tote a beak eeat,
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